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*' % October 22nd - 28th, 1944 
Prairie View State College _T , . 




SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1944 
9:15 A M - Sunday School 
11:00 AM- Morning Worship Service - President Karl Downs, 
Samuel Huston College, Austin, Texas 
7:00 P M - Vesper Services 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25rd, 1944 
7:30 P M - Y M C A - Faculty Assembly Room 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2.1th, 1944 
7:30 P ivi - Weekly Prayer Service - Faculty Assembly Room 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 1944 
7:30 P M - Y W C A - Faculty Assembly Room 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27th, 1944 
11:00 A - Chapel - Gymnasium Auditorium 
Mr C W Rice, Editor of the Negro Labor 
News, Houston, Texas - Guest Speaker 
Subject: "Possibilities of Post War Employment 
for Negroes" 
7:45 P M - Three One-Act Plsys - Dramatic Club 
English Department - Mr Malcolm Davis 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1944 
7:30 P M - Student Entertainment - All Students 
Aupices of Sophomore Class 
Auditorium Gymnasium 
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Friday, November 3rd, - MOCK NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVENTION -
Dr Solomon 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
October 21st - Langston vs Texas at Fort Worth 
Prairie View vs Xavier at New Orleans 
Wiley vs Sam Huston at Marshall 
Southern vs Arkansas State at Pine Bluff, Ark 
October 28th - Langston vs Southern at Baton Rouge 
Prairie View vs Arkansas State at PRAIRIE VIEW 
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"REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY AND KEEP IT HOLY" 
The more trying to times the more necessary 
it is for man to cling to a Wisdom greater 
than his - to point the way to a great and 
enduring peace. 
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